1Introduction
Virtual screeningm ethods search databases of molecular structures for "hits" which synthetic chemists can then explore by modifying the hits to develop them into lead series. Small-molecule spaceh as been estimated to contain 10 63 molecules, [1] and the subset of drug-like small-molecules at between1 0 14 and 10 30 molecules. [2] This precludes the tractability of ab rute-forces earcht hrough these spaces. Even the largest databases, sucha st he GDB-17 database of 1.66 10 11 molecules containing up to 17 atoms [3] can only cover af raction of this space. Previous virtual screeninge fforts involving INDDEx [4] havef ocused on searching the ZINCd atabaseo fo ver 35 million purchasable compounds. [5, 6] Another disadvantageo fj ust searching databases is that there can also be leaps between hit and lead activity so potentially active lead series can be missed by prioritizing only the hits with the highest predicted activities. The cost and effort of synthesis are further concerns when developingl eads. There is thereforearequirement for an in silico methodt op redictt he activity of leads rather than hits.
One methodt oe xplore more of chemical spacei st o generateu nfocussed combinatorial virtual libraries of billions of synthesisablem olecules to screen, such as InhibOx'sV SPACE [7] whichu ses ChemAxon's virtual reaction toolkits. [8] An alternative approach is to use de novo designa lgorithms, whicha ssemble novel molecules from atomso r fragments rather than scanning libraries of molecules. Methods that incorporate de novo design into virtual screening include PRO_SELECT, [9] DREAM ++ [10] and TOPAS. [11] TRIPOS provides tools for de novo design as part of its SYBYL-X suite, [12] and Schrodinger providest ools as part of its Glide software. [13] When exploring synthetic space, ab alance must be found that provides sufficient recall to generate enough products to have ar easonable chance of detecting at rue positivea ctive whilst having ap redictive method thati s precise enough to keep the number of false positives below al evel where it would still be feasible to synthesise and test all positives.
INDDEx is ad rug discovery technology that performs ligand-based virtual screening for drug discovery and was previously described in Reynolds et al. [14] It uses the super-
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Abstract:T he use of virtual screening has become increasingly central to the drug developmentp ipeline, with ligand-based virtual screeningu sed to screen databases of compounds to predict their bioactivity against at arget. These databases can only represent as mall fraction of chemicals pace, and this paperd escribesamethod of exploring synthetic space by applying virtual reactions to promisingc ompounds within ad atabase, and generating focussed libraries of predicted derivatives. [15, 16] which integrates the Inductive Logic Programming (ILP) technique, [17] and Support Vector Machine (SVM) technique. [18] INDDEx learns logical rules determining activity and inactivity from ad ataset of active and inactive molecules, and an SVM is used to weight the rules. Reynoldse tal. [14] benchmarked the performance of INDDEx at retrievingm olecules on the Directory of Useful Decoys( DUD) [19] and found INDDEx outperformed othert he screening methods eHiTS LASSO, [20] PharmaGist [21] and DOCK: [22] trainingo ne ight ligands, INDDEx achieved meanE nrichment Factors of 90.4 and 707 on 1% and 0.1 %o ft he database respectively,a nd an Enrichment Factor of 66.9 on 1% of the database when excludinga ll similar ligands (defineda sl igands with an MCSS (Maximum Common Substructure) Ta nimoto coefficient ! 0.5 to any of the ligands in the training data). In addition,S VILP has been used for moleculart oxicology prediction [15] and the search for SIRT2 inhibitors. [4] 2Methods
The approachd evelops INDDEx by using the rules generated by the SVILP to select potential reactants to participate in virtualr eactionst og enerate potential leads. The rules for the virtual reactions are taken from ChemAxon's reaction toolkits (JChem version 5.2.0, 2009), [8] and al ist of the virtual reactions used is given in Appendix Ao ft he supporting information.
INDDEx Method
Figure 1s hows activity prediction process performed by the INDDEx methodi ncorporating SVILP.T he cylinders represent the datasets used and the grey-shaded area indicates the processes performed by the program.T hese are discussed in detail below.T his is them ethod previously described in Reynolds et al. [14] 1. INDDExp erformss upervised machine-learning from as et of training data. This is comprised of active and inactive molecules in an energetically minimized 3D structure, with active molecules assigned am easure of activity.T he minimization field used throughout this paper is the MMFF94 Merck molecular force field. [23] 2. Each moleculei sd ecomposed into ag roup of fragments;as eries of 2D strings representing molecular substructure. Each heavya tom in am olecule forms the central atom of af ragment. Af ragment consists of the central heavy atom element (ignoring hybridisation), all immediately neighbouring heavy atome lements and the bond types connecting them and the total number of hydrogen atoms connected to the central atom and immediate neighbours. For example, the oxygen in an acetaldehyde formst he fragment" Oxygen, connected to carbon by ad ouble bond,h ydrogenation of one," and each carbon in ab enzene ring forms the fragment "Carbona tom, connected to carbon by an aromatic bond, connectedt oa nother carbon by an aromatic bond, hydrogenationo fthree." 3. Logicalr ules areg enerated.A nI nductive LogicP rogramming (ILP)a lgorithm [17] is used to generate rulest hat relate thep resenceo ra bsence of structuralf eaturest o activity.These rulescan be readily understood by achemist. An inductivel ogic programminga lgorithm [17] constructsl ogical rulest hatr elatem olecular substructure to activity.F or each molecule in thet rainingd atas et,e very fragment is relatedt oevery otherf ragmento ft hatm olecule usingt he rule format "IfF ragmentA is x ngstrçms from Fragment B, therew illb es omee ffecto na ctivity" where x ngstrçmsi st he distance measured between thet wo fragmentsi nt he 3D minimizeds tructure.T he rulesa re thus thel eading andu pper diagonal of an allby-all fragment comparison matrix.T he rulesc onstructed fora ll thet rainingd atam olecules arep ooled andr edundant rules( ruless haring thes amet wo fragmentsw here thedifferenceinx betweent he tworules is less than one ngstrçm)eliminated. 4. Modules from the Java Chemistry Development Kit (CDK) [24] calculate ar ange of physicochemical descriptors for each molecule in the training data. These descriptors can be classified as being related to five aspects of chemistry: [25] size (molecular weight,m ass distribution and atom counts), hydrophobicity (LogP), electronic (charge, polarisability,m olecularo rbital),h ydrogen bonding( hydrogend onors and acceptors)a nd topological (calculated from graph representations of molecules). 5. The data is used to form am atrix for Support Vector Machine (SVM) analysis [26] :e ach moleculei nt he training Special Issue United Kingdom set formsav ector (weighted by bioactivity), while the logical rules from step 3a nd the physicochemical descriptorsf rom step 4a re used as features. The SVM constructs ah yperplane classificationr elating rules to activity.T he training data moleculesa re used as vectors, with the activity of the molecules as the vector weights and the rules (all the pairwisef ragment-distance rules and the physicochemical descriptors) as vectorf eatures. The SVM package used was SVM-Light version 6.02 [27, 28] using the default lineark ernel for all experiments described in this paper.T he combined process of weighting ILP rules using SVM is known as SVILP. [16, 29] 6. Ad ataset of screening data. The dataset used for screening in this paperw as the "fragment-like" subset (xLogP 3.5, Molecular weight 250 Daltons, rotatable bonds 5) given by the ZINC molecular database. [5, 6] These criteria meet the definition of "fragment-like" molecules defined by Carr et al. [30] 7. The screenings tage in which aq uantitative prediction of activity is assigned to each molecule. To calculate ap redicted activity value, ther ules generated in step 3 that are fulfilled by the screened molecule are used as featuresf or av ector to be multiplied byt he matrix model generated by the SVM in step 5.
Using Chemical Reactions to Extend INDDEx
In order to extend INDDEx's search into synthetic space, am odule was added to perform virtual chemical reactions to generate predicteds ynthetic products, which could then be rescoredu sing the INDDEx model. The method of virtual chemicalr eactionsw as designed to imitate the work process of ac hemist using reactions to bring am olecule from hit to lead. Molecules with high potentialf or being active would be taken and derivatives made from them to seei f it improves the predicteda ctivity. The ChemAxon Reactor tool [8] was selected for the ease of integrating it into the existingI NDDEx technology. ChemAxon'sR eactor contains al ibrary of organic reactions, each with aS MIRKS (Simple Molecular Input Reaction Kinetic Strings) description [31] (an example of which is shown in Figure 2 ) which expressesr eactions as transformations in mapped atomsa nd bondsb etween reactanta nd product SMILES (Simplified Molecular InputL ine Entry System) [32, 33] which defines the changes in atoms and bondsb etween the reactants and the product, and with al ist of computationally formalised chemical rules that the reactants need to match in order for the reactiont ot ake place. The ChemAxon rulesdefine physicochemical properties or take the form of SMARTS( SMiles ARbitrary Ta rget Specification) expressions [31] that define areas of molecular substructure. Inclusive ChemAxon rules must befulfilled in order for the reaction to be viable, and fulfilment of exclusiver ules prevents reaction viability.
ChemAxon reaction rules were integrated into INDDEx, allowing INDDEx to test potential reactants and produce virtual products. SMIRKS (Simple Molecular Input Reaction Kinetic Strings) were used to describe the structural transformations in the reactions. [31] Figure 3s ummarises the steps involved in this process.
In the virtual reaction process, the first step is to take the molecule thati sd esired to be modified. This is termedt he Special Issue United Kingdom 'initial reactant'. Viable reactions are foundf inding matching within the molecular structure to the molecular substructure in aS MIRKSr eactant term. As earch can then be made for viable 'partner reactants' that can take the place of the co-reactant in the reaction by looking for matchest o the molecular substructure in the SMIRKSc o-reactantt erm. The viability of the reaction can be found by applying the ChemAxon reaction rules to the two reactants. Theser eaction rules describe structurala nd physicochemical factors that are requiredf or the reactiono rw ould exclude the reaction from takingp lace. If the reaction is determined to be viable, the two reactants can be joinedt ogether according to the SMIRKS transformation to generate al ist of bond and atom graphso fp otential reactionp roducts, which can be rescored using the INDDEx model. Secondary products of the reactiona re discarded.
Due to the INDDEx rules specifyingd istance measures, the product mustb ef ormed into an approximately energetically favourable conformation with correct bond lengths and minimising of steric clashes. The when the reactants are joined together into ap roduct, the 3D coordinates are transformed so that the newly formed bondsa re the correct length and steric clashes between the reactant substructures are minimised. Figure 2shows an example reaction and its description in SMIRKS format, along with an example of the whole reaction transformation process for the example reaction.
Ac oncern of using addition reactionsi st hat productso f these reactions will become too larget oa ct as effective drugs (95 %o fd rug weights fall below 625 Daltons). [34] In order to cut down on synthetically accessible space and search only as paceo fr easonably sized molecules, this assessment only searched through the ZINC fragment-like dataset for initial reactants and using the same dataset to search for partner reactants.
Weights of the ZINC Fragment-Like Molecules
The molecules from the fragment-like subset of the ZINC databaseused in these assessments contained 474 770 molecules. Their weights being 250 Daltons or less meanst hat when two fragment-like molecules are joined by an addition reaction, the resultant product will never breakt he 500 Dalton weight criterion of the Lipinski "rule of five" [35] for the likelihoodo famolecule being an orally bioavailable drug.
PLoRRS
INDDEx's predicted scoring system is based on am atrix of logical rules (see the "INDDEx method" section),s oc hanges in the molecular structure that lead to the fulfilment of more rules will lead to ah igher predicteda ctivity.P artial Logical-Rule Reactant Selection (PLoRRS)i samethod developed to reduce the search space to explore by only considering molecules that are expected to yield ah igher level of activity when modified with an organicr eaction.W hen using the INDDEx model of activity,t his corresponds to molecules where reactions could lead to the fulfilment of more INDDExl ogical rules. PLoRRS calculates am easure of "fulfilment" from the logical rule-based model derived by INDDEx,b ased on how many of the rules for activity are fulfilled,t og ive an estimate of the potentiala ctivity of the product of ar eaction, where molecules with al ow fulfilment scorea re ones that have ah igherp otentialf or increased activity throughh aving rules fulfilled. As well as reducing the search spaceo f" initial reactants,"t his also reduces the search space of corresponding "partner reactants," as only partner reactants that match ac ut-off number of the unfulfilled rules of the initial reactant are considered in virtual additionr eactions (a cut-off of at least three rules was used throughout this study).
The PLoRRS method:
1. Finds the top 100 rules that havet he highest positive correlation with the activity data and are in the format "Fragment Am ust be x ngstrçms distant from Fragment B." 2. For each initial reactant, as corei sa ssigned based on how manyo ft he rules from step one are half-filled (i.e. the moleculec ontains either Fragment Ao rF ragmentB but not both). 3. Loops through the top 100 rules that are most positively correlated with activity. 4. If the rule is half-filled and the distance x betweent he fragments is greater thant wo ngstrçms( to only consider rules that apply to two definitely separate fragments rather than one contiguous pieceo fs ubstructure), one point is added to the PLoRRS score. 5. The molecules are then rank ordered from highest to lowest PLoRRS score (as the score is considered the molecule's potential for increased activity with ar eaction) and considered in turn until ac ut-off for the number of moleculestob econsidered is reached. 6. Ta ke each partner reactant in turn. The reactant fragments are checked against the half-filled rules from step 4t os ee if they have am atch for the unfilled half of the rule. 7. If the reactant has at least three rule fulfilments, then attempt av irtual reactionb etween the initial reactant and the partner reactant, and calculate ap redicted activity using the INDDExm odel if the reaction is successful.
3R esults
Twoa ssessments werep erformed. The first assessment was to estimate the extent to whicht he virtual reactions opened up searchs pace and the tractability of that space to brute-force search. The second assessment was to estimate the power of the PLoRRS method.
Assessment1:E xploringt he Extent to Which the Virtual ReactionsOpen up Search Space
To quantify an estimate of the size of search space accessible by using the virtual reactions, the following method was used:
1. One hundredm olecules were randomly chosenf rom the unfiltered ZINC database, and another hundred from the ZINC database filtered for fragment-like molecules only.T his generated aZ INC full-database sample and aZ INC fragment-like sample. 2. Each molecule in the two datasets was checked against the ChemAxon reactions to form al ist of reactions it could participate in as ar eactant. 3. For each reactioni nt he list, every molecule in the ZINC fragmentd atabase was checked for whether it could participate in the reaction. 4. Where both reactants can participate in ar eaction, the reaction algorithm was run to generate and enumerate all products.
Ta ble 1shows the results of these tests.
The valuesi nT able 1a llowa ne stimate to be made of the space opened up by utilising the virtual reactions.M ultiplying the 53 450 averaget otal virtual productsp er molecule with the number of molecules in the ZINC database (22 724 825 in the "all purchasable" set as of September 2014) gives an estimate of 1. 21 10 12 .T his compares with an estimate of 10 60 for the whole of small-molecule space [1] (see Sect. 4, Discussion,f or further comparisons).
Assessment2:E stimating the Virtual Screening Powerof the PLoRRS Method

Quantifying the Powero fthe PLoRRS Method
Figure 4s howst he method used to quantify the abilityo f using INDDEx with virtual reactions to search through virtual synthetic space and to compare the use of the SVILP model with the use of PLoRRS and using them both in consensus.
The null hypothesis was that PLoRRS does not enrich the virtual screening results when used independently or in consensus with the standard INDDEx SVILP model. The test dataset for the comparisonw ere the 40 targets of the DUD database. [19] The list of DUD targets and their abbreviations is given in AppendixBof the supporting information.E ach of the DUD targets comprises as et of knowna ctives. The decoy sets in DUD were not used.
Assessment Methodology
The procedure was:
1. For each of the forty targets, the known actives were divided into two sets:atraining set of eight randomly selected active compoundsa nd ah eld-back test set comprising the remaininga ctives. The eighta ctivec ompoundsw ere selected at randomf ive timesw ithout replacemento ru ntil there were less than eight compoundsr emaining. This generated up to five datasets for each target. 2. INDDExl earned on as et of data and produced an SVILP model. 3. The ZINC fragment-like database was used as screening data, filtered for each test to excludea ny molecules structurally similar to the molecules in the test set. A moleculew as defined as structurally similar if it had an MCSS (Maximum Common Substructure) Ta nimotoc oefficient [36] of ! 0.5 to any molecule in the test set. The assumption was that structurally similarm oleculesw ould have similar activity against the same target, though this is ag eneralisation and simplification of structure-activity relationships. 4. Three assessments were made: using the PLoRRS method, using only the SVILP model and using aconsensus of the two. The PLoRRS method screens all the molecules in the database and then rankst hem by PLORRS score, it then moves down the rankedl ist considering each one as an initial reactant and uses the list of unfulfilled PLoRRS rules to filter the list of partner reactants. The SVILP method screens all the molecules in the database and then ranks them bya ctivity predicted by the SVILP model,i tt hen moves down the ranked considering each one as an initial reactanta nd must consider every molecule in the database as apotential partner reactant. All productsp roducedb yt hese two methods were assigned ap redicted activity by the SVILP model and ranked accordingly.T he consensus methodm erges the list of products producedb yt he PLoRRS and SVILP methods to giveaconsensus result. 5. The virtual product molecules (ranked by activity)w ere compared for structural similarity againsta ll molecules in the training and test sets, to test if INDDEx could use virtual reactionst og enerate molecules similar to the held-back actives. 
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Exploration and Filtering of Synthetic Space
Step 4o ft he previous section generates al arge number of virtual products per target. Figure 5s hows the distribution of the number of virtual products generatedf or each of the fortyD UD targets. Becauset here is no filtering of partner reactants, the SVILP methodg eneratesf ar more virtual products, even though fewer initial reactants are considered.
In Assessment 2, them edian reduction of partner reactant search space achievedb yt he PLoRRS filtration across the forty DUD targets was 97.4 %. Figure E1 in Appendix E of the Supporting Information shows the percentage amounts for the individual targets.
Results of PLoRRSv s. SVILP vs. aConsensuso fthe Two
Figures C1 to C5 in Appendix Co ft he SupportingI nformation show retrieval graphs of molecules similar to held-back actives for each of the forty targets, and Ta ble D1 in Appendix Do ft he SupportingI nformationt abulatest he data from the retrievalg raphs, giving the highest similarity to known actives achieved within the first 10, 100 and 1000 ranked molecules. As moleculesw ith ! 0.5 similarity were removed from the screening set, any similarityg reater than 0.5 indicates the production of am olecule more similar to the held-back set than anything in the screening set. The numbero ft argets that achieved similarities above 0.6, 0.7 and 0.8 are summarised in Ta ble 2.
Ta ble 3a pplies McNemar'st est [37] to the data. These values result in a p-value of 0.0156w ith ao ne-tailed test (using an exact binomiald istribution) expecting the PLoRRSm ethod to add additional power, or of 0.0313 with at wo-tailed test.
Ta ble D2 in Appendix Dconductsamore detailed statistical comparison, giving the one-tailed p-values when comparing the performances of the methods using the MannÀ Whitney U statistical test. [38] These results indicate that using the consensus methodi sp referential to using either methodi ndividually, as using the consensus results in Special Issue United Kingdom . Box and whisker plots showing the distributions of the number of virtual products generated across the forty targets. The left-hand plot gives the distribution when using the PLoRRS method and the right-hand plot gives the distribution when using SVILP without PLoRRS. Box and whisker plots represent af ivenumber summary of an umerical set:t he three horizontal lines making up the box mark the lower quartile, median and upper quartile of the set, and the whiskers extend to the maximum and minimum of the set.
either an increasedn umber of retrievals or the same amount.
Case Studies of the Virtual Product Results
This section detailst wo cases from the screening results of the COX-2 and EGFrt argets where virtual productsw ere formed that were highly similart om embers of the heldback active sets. The COX-2 target screening formed avirtual product ranked 90 th in activity using the Heck reaction. The two fragment reactants and the virtualp roduct formed are showni nF igure 6. Figure 7s hows the most similar moleculest ot he virtual product from the held-back actives and the training data. Calculating the Ta nimoto coefficient [36] from the common atom and bond substructure,i tc an be seen that the virtual product is much more similar to the most similar molecule in the held-back actives (Tanimoto of 0.834)t han the most similar molecule in the trainingd ata (Tanimoto of 0.552). An additional similarity between the virtual product and the closest held-back active is that the fluorine substituted for chlorine are both halogens and the presence of fluorine in the closest traininga ctive provides additional evidence that this substitution would not hindera ctivity.T he overall shape of all three molecules is similar,b ut the virtual product and the held-back active both have a1 ,1-diphenylSpecial Issue United Kingdom Table 3 . McNemar's test comparing the successes of Naïve SVILP against the consensus method incorporating PLoRRS, defining success as greater than 0.6 similarity within the top 1000.
SVILP with PLoRRS success SVILP with PLoRRS fail
Naïve SVILP success
30
Naïve SVILP fail 63 1 Figure 6 . The initial reactant (top-left) and partner reactant (topright) identified by the screening and the virtual product formed from them after undergoing the Heck reaction (bottom). ethene structure, while the training set active has ar igid ortho-terphenyls tructure.T his exhibits the way that ILP rules recognise the relational positioning of shape and feature characteristics in aw ay that simpler similarity measures do not. The EGFr targets creening formed av irtual product ranked 308 th in activity using the Ullmann condensation reaction. The two fragment reactantsa nd the virtualp roduct formed are showni nF igure 8. Figure 9s hows the most similar molecules to the virtual product from the held-back actives and the training data. As previously,t he virtual product is much more similart o the most similar held-back active (Tanimoto of 0.791) than the most similar molecule in the training data (Tanimoto of 0.266). The structure of the held-back is as ubgraph of the virtual product, with the virtual product having additional amine and trifluoromethyl groups. Thet rifluoromethyl occurs in the training active but not attached to the quinazoline, again exhibiting the ILP recognition of individual features.
Case Studies of Blockbuster Drug Retrieval
Severalo ft he molecules in DUD fit the definition of a" blockbuster" drug:adrug that generates over ab illion dollars of revenue in ay ear.B ye xamining the results, cases can be found in whichb lockbuster drugsw ere retrieved by INDDEx.
The PPAR g target dataset contains Rosiglitazone (ZINC00968328);athiazolidinedionet hat binds to PPAR receptors, and sensitises them to insulin. [39] It was sold under the trade nameA vandia by GlaxoSmithKline though sales fell after am eta-studyl inked it to an increased risk of heart attack. [40] The virtual reactions with the Ullmann condensation reactiong enerated the molecular structure of Rosiglitazone as showninF igure10.
Filtering by Drug Likelihood
Ap reliminary study was conducted into filtering by druglikelihood. The most well-known measure of drug-likelihood is the "rule of five". [35] On average, the virtual product molecules 62 %h ave no violations of Lipinski's rule of five and 35 %h ave as ingle violation, which is allowed by the rule so it has little discriminationpower here. More recently, ad esirability score [34] has been developed to quantify the drug-likeness of am olecule based on Molecular Weight, LogP,H -bond Acceptors, and H-bondD onors.D esirability can be calculated for each virtual product and usedt ofilter out molecules. Figure 11 showst he decrease in virtual products as ah igher desirability cut-off is used. Bickerton [34] found that the meand esirability of approved drugs was 0.492. Settingt he cut-off at 0.5 desirability removes 76 %o f the virtualp roducts,a nd ac ut-off of 0.7 removes 95 %. Figure 12 shows that looking at the top two hundred results of the consensus EGFr screening, 69 %a re above 0.5 Special Issue United Kingdom desirability and 21 %a re above 0.7 desirability.R aising the desirability cut-off to 0.5 decreasest he rank of the first similar hit (with 0.79 similarity) from 532 nd to 166 th ,a nd raising it to 0.7 decreases it to 12 th . Further workn eedst ob ed one to determine the best trade-offbetween desirability cut-off and retaining the molecules most likely to be active.
Speeda nd Timing Testing
All benchmarking was performed on as ingle core of an Intel i7-3820 CPU@3.60GHz, with all datar eading/writing on aS amsung PM83 Solids tate drive. The benchmark dataset was ap ooled dataseto fa ll actives and decoys in the DUD database.
The average time for virtual screening prediction was 3.6 ms per molecule, with descriptorsb eing pre-calculated for all molecules. When using the virtual reactions,t he time to produce the 3D structure of as inglep roduct molecule and calculate ap redicted score was1 07 ms. Exploring the productso fasinglem oleculew ithout PLoRRS filtering took 5719 seconds (95 minutes), and applying the PLoRRS filter reduces this to 148 seconds. To perform an energetic minimisation on the structure took an additional average 460 ms, so is generally not performed during as creening.
4D iscussion and Conclusion
This paper reports as oftware methodo fe xploring lead space by performing virtual reactionso fm oleculesp redicted to lead to high activity.E xisting methods of activityp rediction (INDDEx) and reaction prediction( ChemAxon Reactor) were combined to produce ap rogram that explores virtual synthetic space,a nd the PLoRRS algorithm has been developed to guide more effectivelythe choice of reactants and virtual reactions.
In Assessment 1, evaluations of ar andomly selected sample of molecules were used to estimate the synthetically accessible search space opened up by the use of virtual reactions with INDDEx. The estimate was 1.21 10 12 molecules, as pace five orders of magnitude largert han the ZINC database, and the speeda nd timing estimates indicate that this space is so largea stob er elatively intractable to ab rute-force search, making clear the need for am ethodt hat can select reactants, implemented here as the PLoRRS algorithm. This potential search space was compared with previous estimates of chemicals pace in the literature. The estimate most often quotedf or the spaceo f all small molecules is 10 60 after the calculation performed by Bohacek et al. [1] Ones ubset of this space is the number of small molecules that it would be feasible to synthesise througho rganic chemistry,e stimates for which vary between 10 20 [41] and 10 29 . [42] As econd subset of this space is the number of drug-like molecules;e stimates for which vary between1 0 8[43] and 10 30 . [2] Thesee stimates compare with the sizes of existing databases of drugs as of August 2014:C hEMBL [44] contains 1.4 million compounds and ZINC [5] contains1 6m illion. Therea re currently 1584 FDA approved small-molecule drugs. [45] The fragment-like database limits the products to am aximum size of 500 Daltons. While this is below the "rule of five" weight criterion, [35] it also limits the explorable space, potentiallym issing out largerm olecules with high potential. Al arger area of synthetic space could be searched by relaxings ome of the criteria for the database used for the initial and partner reactants.
In Assessment 2, the virtual screeningp ower of the virtual reactions system and the PLoRRS algorithm.A sw ell as demonstrating the viability of incorporating the virtual reactionsi nto al arge-scale virtual screening, the results show as tatistically significanta dvantage in using the PLoRRS algorithm in consensus with the INDDExS VILP modelo ver purely using the SVILP model with no meanso f directing reactants election. The results were only significant when comparing the top 1000 ranked molecules. In actual practice, synthesisingathousand productsw ould be prohibitive, so the section on filtering by drug likelihood describes ap reliminary study to filter out highly-ranked inactives.
The virtual reactions were used to generate in the order of hundredso ft housands of products, but within this limitation, the naïve process was only able to explore the top Special Issue United Kingdom 20 ranked initial reactants, but the PLoRRS filtering allowed the exploration of the top 150.
Assessment 2m akes two maina ssumptions. Firstly,t hat structural similarity to activem olecules is correlated with activity.T his is as implification of structure-activity relationships, and, although it includes false positives (compounds with similars tructure that would be inactive), ignores the space of true negatives (compounds with unrelated structure thatw ould be active). Secondly,t hat the held-back molecules are accessible by the virtualr eactions and reactants in the fragment database. Where the results do not show any virtual products with high similarityt oa ctives, it could be due to ac ase where success is impossible with the reactants and reactions used.
The opening up ofs ynthetic space provides additional value because the virtual molecules formed are likely to have novel structures, and the use of the ChemAxon rules means that each virtual product formed has been predicted to be synthetically accessible from two purchasable reactants and as tandard organic reaction. Figure 13 compares the similarities of the three cases tudy product molecules to the molecules used as trainingd ata, demonstrating how the virtual products formed are novel moleculesd istinct from the training data.
Assessment 2p rovidesalarge underestimation of the method's capabilities,b ecauset he only molecules considered active are the ones that were in the DUD active datasets and were held back. It cannot consider the possibility that the search may be identifying activem olecules that are structurally distinctt othe ones in the DUD datasets.
Further work would addresst he need for as ystemt o filter molecules based on drug-likelihood profiles to arrive at am ore manageable number of virtual products. The PLoRRS method usedh ere operates on as imple count of the number of "top 100 ranked" rules half-fulfilled. Am ore nuanced version of PLoRRS would give additional weighting to the half-fulfilmento ft he higher-rankedr ules. Further refinement might open the possibility of using two consecutive virtual reactions to open up an exponentially greater area of virtual space.
The virtualr eaction module used in the work in this study only considers 39 of the most widely used organic reactions,b ut further reaction schematac an be added (ChemAxon Reactor has ad atabase of 145 reactions). Figure 13 . Box and whisker plots showing similarities of the three case study virtual products compared against all the molecules used in the training data (grey boxes) and the held-back data (white boxes).
